Instructions for recording your tsunami hīkoi for use in tsunami evacuation models
Apple

Step 1: Download the
FREE ‘Open GPX Tracker’
app for Apple devices
from the App store

Android

Step 1: Download FREE
‘Open GPS tracker’ app
for Android devices from
the Play store

Walk your tsunami evacuation route to high ground or inland & record your data for scientists
Step 2: Open app. When you Step 3: Once you have
Step 4: Save the data file by
Step 5: You will have the option to name
are ready to record your
completed your walk select selecting “Save”:
the file, name it something along the
route click ‘Start Tracking’
“Pause” at the bottom of
lines of “yourinitals_age_tsunami_hikoi”
at the bottom of the screen the screen
or “YYMMDD_age_tsunami_hikoi”

Step 2: Open app. When
you are ready to record your
route click on the arrow
button at the bottom right
of the screen

Step 3: Once you have
completed your walk select
Stop at the bottom right of
the screen

Step 4: Click the numbered list to
then find your recording.

Step 5: Click on the orange circle with
the three dotes to export

Step 6: Click the share button
and select your email app
(gmail, outlook, mail etc.)

Step 7: Email the file to
quickersaferevac@gns.cri.nz
with the date you did the hīkoi
and your age.

Step 6: Click the share button
and select your email app
(gmail, outlook, mail etc.)

Step 7: Email the file to
quickersaferevac@gns.cri.nz
with the date you did the hīkoi
and your age.

Any contact details and information you provide will be securely stored to preserve your privacy during, and after the completion of the project. Any identifying information will be removed from any public reports and publications.
You have the option to withdraw your data from the project and do not have to provide a reason for doing so.

Thank you for practising your tsunami hīkoi and collecting your hīkoi data for us!

